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THE PARATHYROIDS.

The allatony ani functions of the parathyroids ani their rela-
tions to the thyroi.d gland have been mnatters of keen mrterest toý
the surgeon of late years ai much. experinientation has been
carried ont. But much remains stili to be doue before the riddle
of these curious bodies shall be interpreted arighit. First noted
by Sandstrorn, in i88o, anti (escribeti by Horsiey in 1884,
niany experimenters have since labored to ascertain their func-
tions. They fotund that the thyroid and parathyroids were
separate. anl( distinct enitities ; that wvhile complete renmûval of
the thyroid interfered wvith assimilation and metabolisin pro-
ducing a chronic condition known as miyxedema, ou the other
hand, complete rernoval of the parathyrcids induced a very
acute state of tetany, soniewhat resembling the symptomns of
Graves's disease, and from wvhich the patient ustially succumbed.
Rosw el Park' thus suns up the knowledge so far conveyed.
to us by the experimenters:

ei. There are two quite different sets of tissues involved'
in the thyroid and parathyroids.

c2. 'lhey are flot conipletely independent of each other,.
for the remdjval of either one caused changes in the others.

63. There is reason to believe that muyxedema follows re-
i-noval of the thyroid and tremors and nervous symptonîs, in-
cluding tachycardia, restilt f roi extirpation of the parathy-
roids.

44. It woultl apl)ear, further, that failtire of the parathy-
roids is followed by enlargement of the thyroid. If this be
true, Graves's disease seems to be explained, since the former
wonild accouint for the enlargement of the thyroid sometimes
soconspicuons, while the increased secretion afforded by this-
enlargement will account for the exoplhthalmos."

This relation of the parathyroids to Graves's disease, how-
ever, would appear to 1be pretty thoroughly disproven by the
careftil dissections of Benjamens, iMacCallumn and others who.
fotind that the parathyroids wvere perfectly normal in cases of
exophthalmic goitre examinied ai-d therefore could have noth-
ing to d o with the production of the disease. These littie duct-
less glands, which have received so much attention of late (and'
to the study of which I beg to direct the efforts of my younger
scientific friends in the profession), are usually four in numnber,
two upper and two lower, and, as a rule, lie behind the thyroid,
often in the neighborhood of the entrance to the glana 0f the,
superior and inferior thyroid arteries, from which vessels they-


